
OKUMA PRIVATE BEACH  & RESORT
Aroma Therapy Salon
Phone：0980-41-2222
ext. 2417
Open 14:00～22:00 
( Inquiries are accepted to 21:00 )

information for our Guests

・Please  arrive  at  Aroma Therapy Salon a minimum of 10 minutes prior to
　your scheduled time. You may not be able to receive the treatment of your choice 
　if you arrive later than  your scheduled time. 

・Please consult with our therapists if you have a sunburn or other type of skin irritation, 
　if you are undergoing medical treatment or if you are currently pregnant.  
　There may be certain treatment or oils which need to be avoided  due to 　There may be certain treatment or oils which need to be avoided  due to 
　your physical state. 

・Please remove suntan oil or sunscreen oil before receiving body  massage. 

・Please remove contact lenses before receiving Facial massage.              

・Please contact us 24 hours before the reservation time to cancel.  
　Cancellation Policy 〈100% no show, 50% within 12hours, 20%　within 24hours〉　
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This Salon̓s menu prices are all tax-excluding prices.
The total amount will be adjusted with Consumption Tax (10%)separately. 　　　Apr. 2023

・Standard

・Deluxe

・Specal

90min　¥22,000 → ¥19,800
( Standard body massage - Trail Facil )

120min　¥27,500 → ¥24,750
( Deluxe body massage - Trail Facil )

150min　¥34,100 → ¥30,800
( Deluxe body massage - Deluxe facial - Head massage )

Body&Facial

30min 　¥7,700
40min 　¥9,900

(＋Upper chest )

　60min  ¥14,300
( Std facial＋Mask/Hand massage )

・Trail
・Standard

・Deluxe

Facial
Cleansing→Exfoliating→Face massage→Toning

〈option〉
　・Head massage  15min　¥3,300
　・Treatment    10min　¥2,640

Please be sure to wipe off the oil with a 
hot towel after the treatment.

If you are breastfeeding, do not give 
breast milk to your baby for 48 hours.

30min　  ¥7,700
( Upper chest , Head )

60min　¥14,300
( Full back , Upper chest )

90min　¥19,800
( Full bod )

120min　¥24,200120min　¥24,200
( Full body , Head )

・Trail

・Standard

・Deluxe

・Specal

Even as a child, she knew her future lay 
in plants, and the idea of sharing the beauty 
and power of flowers with women took root 
in Josiane Laure's mind very early on.

She has developed a new organic and entirely 
natural range dedicated to body care.
'Laure's Essentials' products, leads to spectacular 'Laure's Essentials' products, leads to spectacular 
results as part of a body treatment session.

　　　　　　　　　　　 , a French naturalism brand with 50 years of tradition 
by Madame Laure, one of the world's top 3 aroma therapists. 

Body


